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PINNSYLVANIA.—The federalists are ev-
-- y of acid to behalf bring Clay forth as their condi-

. • • ; andon hismerit. and his acts to risk their cause.
t,• • • know too wellqt the honest yeomanry of Penn-
"

.- rams cannot be induced to place confidence in a
• svho is'in every resp.ect unworthy of the con&-

,-
•-- of a people piii_fessiug to support republican

, ;trineiples and republican measures. Clay can never
•• ft favorite with the people of Pennsylvania. Ho
may receive the homage of the supercilious millionnre,
the parse proud man of thousands, the unprincipled

--speculator, who grasps at wealth regardless of the
peanut used to obtain it; the hordes who scorn to la-
borand who gain a subsistence by their wits—these

y shout for and glorify the federal leader, for his
. triumph would be their gain. Bat the honest, frugal,
hard working people, who produce the wealth of our
(country, tan never be pers uaded to admire or support
a man so destitute of the leading ~r inciples of a pore
°publican as is HENRY CLAY; nor can they believe

that he %vita is cherished by the bankers and stock-job-
bers, who have within the past few years robbed the
-people of so many millions, is a fa recipient of their
favors. Theleading Clay men in this state know that
this feeling exists against the man whom they wish to

force intothe Presidential chair, endconsequently they
darenot bring his name boldly beforJ the people. In

t - read fo ':: . o '----

es. MAIntitIEPAEDICTIOM
',When polhinialis talk, somebody clew% mune&

but when - the people thunder, "Old Shank's the
man."

From the best infOrrnation received forevery Coun-
ty io the St • te,t he vote willbe in LIRA' h ofntrch eon-

alpvention uhimately'asbet nkandAfah/er4l.relargely in favor of Shook.The following table will t theparticular.? of the
estimate. •

DELEGATES.
Representative.&material.. _

th -- 'm - iv , to
-

cr
e c ° 2 c....t g
o w g.
.N- . ... r• Er .-

a p • o 'r :••• er.s •

1. Philaci. City,
2. " County, 8
3. Montgomery, 3
4. Chester, 3

Delaware, 1
5. Berks, 4
6. Bucks. 3
7, Lancaster, 5

Lebanon, 1
8. Schuylkill, 2

Carbon, 1
Monroe, 1Pike,

9. Northampton, 1 1Lehigh. 1
10. Susquehanna, 1Wayne, 1

Wyoming, 1IL Bradford, .2
Tioga, 1

. Lycoming,
Clinton, 1
Centre, 1

. Luzern, 2
Columbia, 1

. Northumberl'd, 1
Dauphin, 2
Mifflin, 1
Juniata, 1
Union, 1
Perry,
Cumberland, 2
York, 3
Franklin, 2
Adams, 1
Iluntingdon, 2
Bedford, 2
Indiana, 1
Clearfield, 1
Cambria. 1
Armstrong, 1
Westmoreland, 3
Somerset, 1
Fayette,
Greene,
Washington, 2
Allegheny, 4
Butler, 1
Beaver, 2
Mercer.
Crawford,
Venango, 1
Erie, 2
Warren, 1
Jefferson, / 1Clarion,
McKean,
Potter,

-onvention, we observe that theeans—trof Clay is not mentioned, but the notice ispubliih-a tinder thecaption, "Harrison Convention." Can
anybody imagine why the people are called upon in
the name ofa man who has been gathered to his filth-
eta for lowly three years 1 Why is the name of the ,
dead brong4it forward to make the boldest feature in
the appeals era political faction. Is Gen. Harrison to
be exhair.ed for the benefit ofSir. Clay? Is the ven-
eration in which thatnacre is he:d thecapital on which
Mr. Clay is to run 1 Flow conscious must they be of

the unpopularity of their candidate and the just pre- 2,
udicothat exists api ist him in the minds of the pee- I 22pie, when they become resurrectionists and drag the

nameof a dead patriot,who possessed moth of the peo- 23
ple's love, into the political at eon, to dupe the citizens 24
iron a support of one who has no claims on theirrespect 03and support. and has a hundred times shown himwf
Unworthy of their confidence. This is the manner in 28
tale& Mr. Derry and other Clay men, earect topush
their candidate forward; to give the 'fume of the dead ?"):irrfrulitical gamblers whoplace their hopes on Clay,
or the purpose of advancing their own selfish views. !

y.' THE "CLAY TRIUMPH" ARAICD3ICED.—The prn.
1 dentportion of the Coons in this city have abandoned

theit original project of wor'niag 1113 the Mayor's elec-
,~•`-tigointoa"Clay Triurn2h." This pa!icy has been

adopted, ve widerstand, in accordance rrith the advice
,ofMr DFUSY, Whahas recently returned from the can,
mad has gathered sufficient information to co.:: ince him

60 31 9 16 9 8
RECAPITULATION.

SEVlal.—Rrpresentative Delegates, 60
Senatorial 16

My tit. 'v.—Representative
Mat, if the whip expect to do any thiug in the campaign ;

'-:ot*-1844, they most keep the name of Clay quiet. and-i-.7; - •
laseionte. other means to humbug the people. Mr D's ! 133'.lll vice has been implicitly followed in the nomination 1 Mr.Stunk has the hest chancefor most of the doubt

counties, because they am neatly all Wextern coonV,their. candidate for M.tyor. Some of their leaders ' fulintiti ed,en dbe will ultimately be the Western Candidate:are so anxious to adopt the new policy, that they even buteven giving him ooly One half of them the vote will
'expressed n willingness to support a ' Citizen Candi- ; then stand, for

Shank,-

* -̀ - 1-4..-17-64i-j-T-Wen nominated because his pa. 1 31uhleuberg. 4984An? preferences are not very well known, and the I
41:,•-*Meiag once of theparty In ,o resolved to keep t hem Shunk's majority. 33 !'

'Vim the public eve until after the election, when, if 1nthe above estirtrite when two or. ,mn,re co.io.ltiarebyentitled to one Lprissentative d, le,.nt ,it phe should any miraclebe elected they would pro- to thefirsihhl
" t namedeofunty. The estimate is by Senator-''.- claim the result as a "Clay Triumph." But the eii- jai districts.&Ora the Amzrican is not se cautious as the leaders of 1 The above statement, which we copy from the.his parry; he pros time Mr EARL a Clay my:, and :..Voice of the Democracy," is correct in the main, awlhews to hi:n most respectfully as a staunch friend of jexhibits what will most probably be the resu:t in the 4tl:Al.:Grand Master. We are toll that those who had 'of March Convention. There are a few errors viii••!,:i.,:teti-foral:;sale of the antimasbnic pacty to the j we'mny here correetf—Mereer, Giosenc alt.! Fttayee areCavery iinii3itiarai7FrTivisrgta7,-.. am.,n;rtr armb tf,i ..........., 64 , ~„ firs ,erYl3ll of their candidate, bat they expect to make i have appointed iheir delegates, aud instruct. d forright by asserting that the party is not responsible , &SLINK, the last will no doubt also instruct fir him.—any thing bin may say, and th,y expect that before ; Here arefive to be added to the Shank column, which
.., ' ,election they will ha able to make him contradict will give him onthefirstballotElGHTY•ONE voTEsi4111sfirs t state:nen t. I Sixty-seven will make a nomination; goit will be se..ii•

'''' To what a pitiful small point Clayism has been whiz- 1 that Mr Shank's Nomination is certain, if his friend.down in Pittsburgh. When the Mayoralty was jwi only use ordinary %igilanae at the coooty meetings,~.

ken of, nothing could satisfy then but a polithl
candidate, and they would commence the cam-

„;-•
- of 1844 with a grand "Clay Ttiumph." But the

'''' thrown out by the leaders were notresponded
~:.4:'!"iisiktzhe people, and the thoughts ofn Clay triumph

:-.lait not only been abandoned, but they nro using all~..,

conceal from , the voters that theircans

Senatorial

NVENTION.—The Convention to
ididate fur Mayor, assembled at
'otel on Saturday. The names of Dr
JOHN BIRMINGHAM and ANDREW

. were proposed, and after balloting
without being able to nominate, tho

'fled, to meet to-morrow at the same

''LMEL CASF..—In the case of the Commonwealths
!F:4l - 137181W. Biddle. editor of the American, for a Libel

itriAuAbsalom Morris, the jury sealed their verdict on
night. The Court meets to-morrow at nine

• ---"•••-nature of the verdict will be made

"OLD SHUNX" E•ST OF THE MOCNT• s.--Behnv
we publish an extract ofa letter received by a gentle.
man on Saturday last, giving the rrsultof the COMPII-
tioo in Lancaster co unty. This may be considered an
indicationof Mr Shun 'a strength in the East. From
all the infzrmation we can gather, there is little doubt
of his nomination on the first

"Lititesrritx„ Dec. 97, 1843.
"DEAR Sint—nur county r:oirrenriun tnet this flay.

Thirty-nineout of forts, --two election district.. were rep-resonied. The votentood: 31 for Shunk —8 fur Mull-
lenhert.

"The deleantes are instructed "to vote for FRANCIS
R. Sun' sic for Governor, and w use all honorable means
to secure his nomination.

"The clelesziites are Co!. Keith Frazer, John K. Find-
lay, Joel Lightner. Dr. Levi Hnll, Col Samnel Mon.
ri..on and Andrew of them open. decided
and unequivozal friends of Mr. Shunk independent of
their instructions."

,the Democratic Convention held on

iiinated the following ticket.
41r. Elias N. Conway.

,ongreu. Daniel J.Chapman.
Elias Rector.

itisidentiat Abner E. Thornton,
William H. Sutton.

• • CAROLINA.—The Democrats of this State
:liriMisatod Micheal Hoke (Calhoun) of Afech-

--`0,..;; ioeClovernor, ',JUTS D. Henry, (Van Buren)
'fr jA'Charlos.T. Fisher, (Calhoun) for Senatorial Del-

to Baltimor.-2. Each Coneressionai District:is
one Delegate in addition.

•

imcase of Van Zandt, which excited much
.•

• t-afevr months since, has been taken up to the
, •

: - • rt. Committee has been contitt.ted to

• etkcitsturiblitions to defray the necessary expenses
•s-lx) incurred.

SAUNK IN ENDIANL COUNTY.—Me have been per-
mitted to take the following extract from a latter re-
ceived by a friend in this city from a gentleman who
was present. at the meeting of the detnocracy of Indiana
county, on Tuesday lasi:

'lrrDwra, Dec'r 281 1341 '
".Dear Sir: On the evening of the26th the Democra

cy had n meeting here,and I azure you that it was an
old fashioned one.

"On the Gubernatorial question but one feeling was
manifested, and it was in favor of that pure and unde-
viatint, democrat, Francis R Shank. It was n meet-
ing of people, and yuu know when they "thunder
old Shunk's the man."

`'The meeting appointed Mnior S. S. Jamison. and
instructed him to vote in the Convention for Mr&oink,
and concurred in the recommendation of Armstrong
county in favor of IL N. Lie, Es 1., us the SenatorialDelegate. Cambria county will do likewise, and Mr
Lne will he the Senatoti II delegate, having three coun-
ties out of the four composing the district Cambria
is for Shnnk, and the delegate, who will be elected
next week, from that county, will be instructed for him."

Pa°Teem 0? ClvttrZATlON.—The Bangor (Mc.)
Whig says: we yesterday,fur the first time, had an ap—-
plication from one of the Penobscot tribe of Indians ,
to become a subscriber to our paper, and wearc hap-
py tcrstate that he hart not advanced so far in modern
refinement as to become a patron without paying. He
paid in advance, and in this respect might be imita-
tad by thoseclaiming higherrefinement and civilization.
This Indian, Joseph Polis, is quite intelligent, and the
reason lie gavefur wishiag to road our taper is well
worthy attention. He remarked that he wanted to
learn, and he thought that reading short talks, such as
are put in a paper, was the best way.

PROPERTY.—The Colonel of a
)WD east, was informed lately
ad run his sword through his bo-
'. he found that lie had sold his

he drank.

Fourierite3 ofJefterson county,
1,will emigrate to the southern
it. They expect to be reinfor-

,ea ex-2• „Alia.uptilo'' if,~'"- —"` arY°,„`",e Statesman, and Dr. Miller,t__7,,,.- 1,.,, .._,,.... arsa a•act to at Lanum a few aaya since { ogood'III" '4'l'7 • links" Were given on ea
el-. 1140 or htl''' , ended.—Pitsbargh Pea '-e, and that, the matter

Nbolition- ' The above Hall maonsh),,-
,

Will our friend of the
,‘rI Postem1sect his error? ire to be put into numore such affairs than are t and in which wo takOpart.—Ohio Statesman.

We must cheerFully make tkr irection. We sawthe statement made in some r exchange's, aridpresumed it was trite. \Ve artgu i to hear that i t
wits not, and lame the. Col. %%ill f,..et fight with anything hut the goose quill, as with It he is more thana match fur a legion of his federal lifier,

at* ot:sedelew4for his -alleged reereUL
man liberty, and advi3ing and conjuring -a.
ists nofurther to .recommend or to do him bin

COIIII.RCTION.—N9e leikra by a note from JAMES
GI-LAI', Esq. of 4thst. th:tt the report of hit tostitoony
as publi.Lhed in I ur paper ofStaid ty, is imperfect and
in parts incorrect. The following he constier s a more
i,erfect...report, and we cheerfully-publish it to corrwt

ny wrong impressions that may have been made by
our first pu'Aication. We copy from the Age:

him GRAY, 4th et. sworn. When Morris was
joilor witness tl/ 119 Ckle evening called in Eeq. Fmord of-
fice. when n young man had tam° to enter a complaint
agninstAeint.r. who was sentfor—Mr Feld was not
thegow--itte hAikr` ,irgecl him with havb-g given him
brie'-. Jut s4a,ro retained the remaining $4O; Mr Mor-
ris admitted the fact—(testimony ofuny declarations of
Morris was objected to by the defence; niter some dis-
cussion the objection was overruled. Mr Norris ad-
mitted it., said he had paid $lO to Rodgers, and offered
to pay the remainder to any ono who was responsible,
to that he would hare no quarrel withRodgers.

' GPIVe learn that MOM riots haVree „dy taken
place among the laborers employed on ',Enlargement
of the Welland (Canada West) Canal, wing out of
an attempt of a police officer k Wheeler) make an
arrest in oneof the laborers' Fhantees nearjdenburg.
Armed resistance was made to the officer4lo, with
his rts.sitant was shot at and driven otr—Whearee m,„
ing a ball in his hip. A corps of colored trdta sta-
tioned at Pott Robinson, was detailed to quell dts-
turbance, who succeeded in arresting the ring-leters.
Many of the laborers have for some ti no refuit to
work at the :resent reduced prices, and have betNe
desperate from destitution.

STICASBOATACCIDKNTIL—The St Louis Gazette of
thef.tOth, State 3 that the Annawan, ling by daring t to
night below Halo's Point, had eight of herstnte rooms
carriednway bythe falling ofa troc from the bank ac-
TOSS the heat. She was do ply ladened fur S. Louis
from New Orleans.

OPTheSteamer Jo Nichol at Grand View on the
morning or the 14th inst., was disabled by her star-
board guard giving way, causing her to list. &e. She
was towedashore 1,2. the Patrick Henry aid rendered
every assistance.

SCHOONF,II ECLIPSE LOST

. A COCK FIGHT.—They omit no species of amuse-
ment in New Orleana. A cock fight will in time be
succeededby a regular bull fight. The following ad-
vertisementannounces the fact:

CoCK FlCllHT.—Benefil of Fire Company, No. 1.
Lafayette.—A, Cork Fieht will take place 03 Sunday.
17th instant, at the well known house of the <ubecrilx•r.
As the mire proceeds are for the benefit of the. above
Fire Company, a full attendance is solicited.

We learn from, the Green Bar Republican of the sth
inst.. that the schooner Eclipse, owned and toiled by
by Mr Luther Hogedon of that place, while on her way
from Mackinac to Green Bay about two weeks since,
with n heavy cargo of iron fat the foundry, arid mer-
chandise for Messrs. Gilbert, Goodell. Butler, and
others, struck on a reef near Louie Island and will be
a total wreck. Part of the cargo wan thi'own over-
board for the purpose of lightening her off, but all to no
purpose. Must of the cargo will be saved. Mr.
Hogedon and n companion—all that were on hoard ut
the time of the di3a9ter—reached Green Bay, nearly
worn down. with huner, cold and fatigue: haying
travelled 80 miles on foot in a trackless wilderuesi,
through mud, ice and water. with no covering at night,
and little to cat.—Buffalo Gazelle.

Agreeably toocoil signed by several of the original
friends ofthe Him JartrA Buchanan, a number met on
Saturday. the 30th inst. at the Washington Hotel, of
6,/ o'clock, P. M

On motion ofMr Sands, the meeting was organized
by the appointment of Dr. E. D. GAZZAM to tive
Chair; .1 IV lIIIIIHEJ.T. and DAVID LYNCII, Esqt. Vire
Presidents, and IVm Bryant. Secretary.

On motion the followiee Committee was appointed
to draft Re.iiiiitiome—J B Guthrie, John Irwin, Hiram
Keine, Samuel Snowden and 1' McKenna, who, after
a "bort abionce. returned :mil reported a disagreement;
when, on motion of fl S Maeraw, Esq. another com-
mittee was aprointeil by unanimous consent, us follows:
H S lllagraw, J B Guthrie, Da d Sands, J K Moor-FROM OREGON. head, and P M'Kenna. After retiring a brief period
they reported the follov•ine'Preamble and Resolutions,We have before iii it long and interesting letter ft ern

a geiiitlemiso b ‘la i .;i 1; to the M 'clip li AL mission .in Or- which were unanimously adopteti:
egon, from which we make tlw fall,, 6,, extracts: Incryas, The late letter from the Hon James Duch-

St L suisRepublican. anon, withdrawing hin name from the Presidential can-
tam stationed at Will t mate Falls. This is a ra- va-in, leaves his former supporters at liberty to choose

ther romantic spot, yet m toy thine* conspire to ren- among the different aspirants for the office of Chief
der it rather pleasant than nthernliwi its adven- Msgistrate of this Union, and believing os we do that
taget for water power are very little, if any, exceeded the success of great principles. and the mairiterettice of
by th use of Rochester. There are at this place now important measures, depend upon our jeilicious seism.-
a cooper's mop, two small stores estahlidwd thi n ~t.„. time ofa candidate in the ensuing campaign. rq as it
inn, by two Americans named Biizgs. oie it to be is both ins! and proper that our selection should be 1perm-mem if circumstances will justify. It it estab-1 °Pe" l!.. and unreservedly expressed.
Used by Mr Ctishine, of Newhuryport, Mass. I un- Therefore, Resolved. That while we reeret sincere-ferstanti he takes a deep interest in the affairs of Or- Iv the course which the Hon. Jams Buchanan has 1egon. We have two missioabuildines, thought proper to pursue, the motives which have in- lA saw Tillin rai lel and all.ale mill is in contem- diced him to decline, render him donbly dean° MI villa 1olation by a milling company, thraw.l in ths comitty hate at he.srt the triumph ofdemocraticpriaciples and
iiirjhe purpose of i eprovernent. The flat", 13,iyiemetsures.—That since we are disappointed in our first
Company have two houses for their (entreatmice. S.,' choice, we earns-tic recommend to the demuerats of
that we have quitea village. • • • this country to canvass the claims of the other renal-

What ofthe climate, water, soil, timber—in a word ' dates r,,, the Predd iney with m•deratiini and fairness,
id, ima_v, ;, ,a di, „1,.,„112,, of 0r,,,,, and „hit ,i and with an eve single in the ,n/cress of ourprinciples.
inciciuragiOTlNit fl in 4 thiiC,./ItCyll dIIt it EL/ ernigrao ts? l Resister-I, That as the ti TIC for the selection ofdele-
fhe Climate is mild th • s;1111).;.; .lie.r.tlhe fit •,th ere)) antes to the county convention is near at hand,
in the middle of the illy r titter warm.

-

The nizia4 ;we rvccrnintoi/1 to our friends in the selection of their
err vial, and very little rain in summer. Timis7.sum !d'lcate4.lo lidera same plan by which the feelings of
incr. however, we have been fivers-4 with Len- min; the party 1.1 relation to this ipiestion can be knownot nil
it has been difficult to !Pnore the harvest, not much, : t'' th"'' who only have the right to deride werefer the
hnwever, will be lost. This is a prolific season here; "wet.
crops are very good ! Resolved, Thatwe pledge ourselves to abide by the

liner.? will prohP slily be fifty or more thoesorel bash- derision rit the National Conventi in. and will give the
~is of pro lit ieia (113 C.lqatry this year. Lost year rhe , let oinet. our leeirty an I cheerful support.
Hu lion Bar Corn? Inv istri:ip el, probably 20.003 bash. Resolved. That we entertain itnaliated confidence in
els for the Russian dominionsand other places. ut six- the Atialicy end diri•eikit iif inirRepresemative in Can-
ty cents per bushel. Tli•• is i ger i ore generady rainy, gee'" , the hi'm Wm. Wilkin4
thoi;h there it some pleasant weather, sometime , it fees ,'rod, Th ,1 the. nn.,,D,,,:.-1 st,:ze,in, nor Sen-
litt:e snow C title. h P‘ve,er, I.e.'', f,t ail %n.i.der, "t'''. i' .: ' ' 'l.. '.

''- • '-• ', :',,,ii :, -i.pte ,:i:,ii,
' ,idiom fo dkrippz. 'fiiii itd •sl ille.l to be II 'le Vt It, 'l'' ll'' ' "I''''''' li"'''I'''"''. I'll atn' l'•'Y in nil .ileefity,
best erizine countries in hue % ,oripl. 'film,. are p.m.. ""i I """'"''l'' 'i " 1"'l '''''''"nt•
Ire herd. Of C WI, )),.,e, ,1,,,t ~,,,,, ~, ni ~,,,.,1.%. lie- () I 111 /lii/711/1 I) /VI I Lyn ch,

inz .1, iv.in fr.nri California Beef tad pia': :in, be- resolved, Tisot this "e". lii/-7 alin',ll. sine (110.
....ini ut tOurt.hur. Berl sto (i celm, per pail, .

I:. I) G IZZANI V e-siiientpork 7trlo n rata. wip.s.ii WI ^-.,.. 1,. $1; [waal, ~taiot .1. IV. Boni:side Vito Presidentshe so ,111.: corn it se i rev, $l. to $1 511, a Ito :lied Car- Ds Yin LY‘Cil, 51..0 vt.g,-1. tilt's 1"ft.:1140 r/174 `l. floeses ale ~, n orms, Ma. Bryant. Secretory
I know of no' country where there ari Siinines rattle
via lint ,t•oifor the poptilatio las iii Oiegii •. Some Ito
;Liao. are said to own 1%0 head of horses

ADAM ISR API 0

NEW PAPER.—We have received the first number
of a new paper, called thg "Northern Pennsylvani-
an." published at. Williamsport, Lycoming county, by
Cot JOHN FORITTHC C %Ft TER, formerly editor of the
Lyeaming Gszette. Mr. Career takes strong ground
in ftvor of the nomination of F. R. Sistnix. and from

DUCH ANAN MEETING

his well k nown character es n powerful writer, we hare
no doubt but be will render plod Itemize to the cauie.

:7" NOTP.E.-4-Ih.• W.t4hitiloon T. A. Society
Hill ronven. Chia (11.m.Aly) Esoninz. iu the English
Lutheran Church on 7th 41r44441. eArly ga4 light. Bev
C. C001.4, De. EA .r. nod :teseral other di4tingui-hed
soe.tker4, %villa:Alß:4l the Enceting. By older of Ex.
Corr. janl

'Chi: sum n a- t'tere h rye tin .n six or «evel droves
liv my h mi.,. is the nalLie Meit, t,i exchange for rattle.
Choy:' ire in inAy frren the it:Terra:entry. The.. Itali-
an. will 40,1:1 be rich in rattle &-. Ther, are clemes-
tic a aiar tin, nriali as 1have already in • rti_med, and c it .r,

I igs, a i I itea-s; no tame geese. or very roar. thoughthere are thousand. wild; alas the swan, bald and gray Something for New Years!
eagle. vidtere; buzzard, thecrew of different khals. fish- AATORTIIY of notice to Hotel, Boarding Househawk, hen-hawk • pigeon hawk. owl. black bird, robin, V V keeper:, or Private families. camel):
wren, and vat ions kinrl4 rd . ot herbinha name of which Canva.a hack ducks. terrapins, rock fish, salmon,1 have never seen in the State'. Ws have the elk, trout, pike and perch fresh from Barltimm g. and indeer, hear, panther, fox. raccoon, wild cat. wolf, fine (weer. Also, .hell oysters of excellent quality,squirrels of different kiedn. ruts, (bushy tail) mica, 11.)111 salt and fresh The above are offered for sale to
moles, beaver, otter, muskrat, mink, weasel, snakes, families,er willhe served up to individuals or parties.rattle-snakes in some placer, adder, lizards, and creep. Also, other eatables on hand, such as are generallying and fls 'ing locusts of various kind's and colors. kept in a Howie or Refreshatent, which will be serv-Water is aburnlant and gaol'. ed up in a- comfortable manner, to citizens and stran-Tha stream+ are generally clear and crystal; some ge"-

' which rise in the mauntains of eerpetual snow, are lam also prepared to furnish families with oysterscold rill summer. There are several slew nhiriatai as by the caninier at its low rates an they are sold by anyis view from every point, and greatly, in my ~pinion, denier in this city Satisfied with a liberal share ofadd to th 1 bearity and graninur ofthe caaltry The patronage, and not feeling a disposition to claim anynoii ja gotierilly z )0d; sorr l, d /I.!i 10.orl miattd with clay, peculiar mer it on my own account, yet I would be
some sandy, gravelly, red soil; and productive very thankful under existing circumstances, to meet withwell sofar as they have been tried. Wheat is son-ed here sufficient encouragement in my late enterprise thatfrom year to year. Ole mitt, it in said, has raised will warrant a cantinual supply of luxuries from the

seven or eight crops of wheat in succession from the eastern maiket.
same ground, and the last is gull or have been the heat, The fallowing are my prices fur oysters served upand all were go.) I. It is treqaently the ca.e, that Stewed, per dozen, $ 31 centswhen wheat shells considerably in harvest, what falls Fried, o a 50 .'

is left on the ground and tlio next 10:130:1 a g.aal crop ; Chafing Dish, 37i “

is realized. 1 knew of tin errantry where a man can , Raw, (canisters,) 25 "

make a farm easier than in Oration, or where Ire can : Shell, mina•acti or at the stand, 37i "

live easier i " select for roasting, 50 "

Mills are rather scarce, though the prospect is in- Canvaas back ducks, ono served up forcreasingly favorable. There are nu regal irly laid nut i two persons,
roads, and the general toads of travelling, in on horse- Do. 3'pernotna
hack, or by canoes. The prospect of commercial in- Terrapins, served up one fair good sizetercirurse with the Sandwich- friends and China is ' fir 3 persons, 3,00good. The Sandwich Islands ass. destined to lie to Or, 'Terrapins, per doz. to send cut. 8.00(
the western world what the West Indies are to the Canvass buck direkx, per pair, 3,00United States. We obtain sugar and mo:anses from - Oysters in shells to send out, per doz. 25 (70/these, nearly, or quite as cheap as they can be afford- , " canisters do, large :dee, 2,25.
ed iti the Stares. It is only about Sixty day"? sail to , 'a half di,. do. 1,1;1China, and fifteen or twenty to the Inboard. And if other houses in this city sell canister ov-tersSlavery —Thin has existed from time fintnemurial. for less than theaboveprieea, 1 irteilelt he thankful for aThe stranger tribes in it ( W.o' 0:1 th.! iv, J.:I9Y, teem knowledge Of it, far I atnletrianier•dhot tat lie under-
pi t.noaera ataxenaittee them. Those are (reptantly ta• sod in thut article and um ready to ranter into curare-ken to other tarts of the country aal sold to other taloa with any one in that line of business.tribes. Such has been the case tors week. A large - Respectfully, &c.,
part of the Clamoth tribe, fierce and warlike, fromthe ' J. E.KILBOURNESouth. came in with about twenty slaves, and sold most Western Exchange, Z:or all of them. Some, 1 was informed, were sold for'. No. 9 Market rt. 5three heraes each, some cheaper. Slaves are not con- ' ——--

-

nidered fillicarn, that is, people. but as rings. They
do the principal part of the mirk rural drudgery, and
when they (lie are cast oat among the bash.s. withoutburial, rind are generally devoured by wild beasts.—
Hence human bones are scattered far and wide, end
are numerous in some parts of the country Slaves are
generally na well or better clad than their !rasters,and as to food fare equally well; hut the epithetelita—-slave—is fixed upon them, never or seldom,ro he re-rnlved. In some instances they obtain their freedom.
M try of the aettlers, h -.tit French and American, buyand sell slaves. By these mast of the work of the for-
mer is done. Will not some government notice this?'
Are not the laws of the Union strict on the subject of
enslaving Indians?

NOTICE.
THAVE this day taken into partnership in the FOllll.Idry business, my san WILLIAM J. ANDERSON; thebusiness to be conducted under the firm of John• ilea
derson and Son. All persons having claims against
me, will please present them for settlement, either to
my son or myself. JOHN ANDERSON.Smithfield Foundry, Water street,Pittsburgh. Jan'y Ist, 1844
jl-Im.

FreshBatter.ALOTof prime fresh Roll Butter. just receivedsod for sale by REINHART& STRONG.(123. 140 Liberty street.

.4) 4.1
::.r,

FIRSTSI.
. ~

for Me
~,—._rXeritrteitforttleßaSikirefigi[.]:

. IVistin2Gros; Doc. 29, 1543.
31EA•TIC.

After reference of some executive communicettotts
the committee ;in printing repor tett in fuvor'af ['linen&
the repert of the Currinti.it.iuner of the general land
office

Mr Crittenden presented a preambleand resolution
adopted by the legislature of Kentucky, asking Con-
gress to establish au agency fur the purchaso ut hemp
in the West fur the use of the Navy.

Mr Allen presented several memorials from Ohio,
asking Congress to take immediate possession of the
Oregon terriisdzi.

On motion of Mc. Rigby a resolution was adopted
requiring the pension committee to report ou theek-
pediency of granting adequate compmsation to pen-
sion agents

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr. Allen, car.-
led for a copy of instructioo to Mr. Evertt, relative
to the Oregon territory, was taken up, but at the re
quest of Mr. Walker again postponed.

After a short time spent in executive session, the
Senate adjourned till Tuesday next.

fittest: oF Rxertgsgs -rert vg.s.—After the disp:sal
of some unimportant business, the House resumed
the consideration of the petition presented yesterday
by Mr Giddings. from a free colored man now in jail
in this city, on the supposition ofbeing itfugitive slave.

A long and uninteresting debate erase touching the
laWs of this District, and whether they do not need re-
moddelling. In my opinion were the speeches report-
id they would be of no Liter,:st to the general reader.

have therefore omitted them.
At 3 o'clock a cull fur the previous question was se-

cOiled. The petition was then referred to the judici-
. orNommittee.

IS'. Slidell presented resolutions of the Legislaturea l'listatia, in favor of refunding the tine of General
Jacky referred to a committee of the %%hole.,

' Mr teenrud moved that when the House kourn,
it artirtua to meet nguin on Tuesday next. After st.mo
crmt'er,aon, however, the motion withdrawn.

Mr Slirll then moved to suspend the rules, so as to
Permit lailo move that the House go into committee
of the whit, on Gen. Jackson's bill. In making the
motion hu oterved that seventeen sovereign States hod
demanded therassaee adds bill.

The undone suspend was carr;ed. The House
then went into,ommittee and took up the above bill.

Mr Stevens tiered n substitute for the bill. The
substituto provais that nothing in the bill shall be
construed as to thaw any blame on the Judge.

Mr C J lngersoksaid the gentleman would are that
the eriginal bill waldrawn so us to throw no sort of
blame on the Judge.

The debate bad notermiasted when this was dned•

ALSO, i

cy, 0.,aand try,Alel thel. rig dht, title,tperouin7alsotandtsNoctltiim 40at or d.lo4tnest7.sl)mt'et.,
in the town of Tarentom, East Deer Township, 4111

re arcp irrt :nc anl nes"re .amAlLe ,vrosi? ..a gnhc ainnysctizmnty g-,,ist t. rn aelliii caho,ni
and t u, a perpctunl lease of land situated about"
aglow the town of Turenturn aforesaid, beginning et ,

the line of Leo is Peter.,on's lubd, and boundedsby
lauds of said Peterson, and by lands ofJames Hernes,--",
containing about 7 acres, whereon are erected -ask,

:,

work,: lately occupied by Thomas Donnelly, 'friar threlit,
orfour small frame dwelling }tonics thereon erected. .1Seized and taken in execution as the property of the
said James Dickey at the slit of Robt Lourifs ads ~1
ministrators. c. iALSO,

All the right, title. interest and clairnot Joha Hams IL
nett anti James Hamnett, uf, in and to, all that mina *,
piece of land situate in Reserve Township, in tba ID*
SITS e Tract. opposite Pittsburgh, consisting of :otsriei. ..

3,4, 5, G. 7, 8.9, 10, in James Norman's-plan, (wldetlx
plan is recorded in book P. 2 page 466) and bounded
and described as follows, to nit. Beginning ata post: . 1-
at the corner ofa lot now or hue °finial Reed, on Bark t
Lane um! luid(int under thedirection of the Borough of '

A!!rzhenv.l hence along the said Lane nortbwaraly 4ft
feat 9 3-5 inches to a post, thence north forty-eight .
ile,zr( es west eleven perches to the embankment ofthitPnert ,,1% a oha canal, thence AntlihWanlly along said
bankMent font hitadred and two feet 9 3-5 inches
the corner of said Reed s lot, rind thence along -

..

same to the plare ofbegianing on Bank Lone.
with all the right of the said John andJamesHartuse
if any they hare, to thepiece of ground lying between:

togetbtA s
Bank L e.e and the Allegheny titer, opposite to t
sail lots. Seized and taken in execution as the !--,
pr 'iv of th,, ~t; 1 John and James Hann:tett; at 'l*,:'
of B. D. ford & Co. and others. lillALSO,

,‘.,.All the right, title, interest and claim. of Jacob ...-. .t
hart, of in ;tad to, a certain lot orpiece of land. I 1.!-!. f-i
to on the t i.:lit hand side of theßrownsville Rotui,, i.-.4,4per St. Clair Township, bounded by lands of .'!4*\),
S:ay.- :it. near said road. containing aboutan ae ar tt:"1
it'S,. On which) is tmectedone log robin. which said ctsb-t,t7r. 1
in and Ira are now orcapied by tWilliamShipmattet— i i
S.- .ized ~,,l tniam in exec:ilk:rt.:is the property' of laid . 1.1 1.J.i,oli Ler.Lart, at the sitit of .1 J Antler and al. ' -

SHERI FT'S SALES. I ALSO,
, Ali the right. title, t....:., si ta7:l claim. of Jacob SIT, ~'-,

BCy ,i,.,,,,. ~f ~,,d,,, writs of Fiera Facias.isnitral nit ! (1.q., of in a.,( 1 px. or nut.uf all that certain lot, situateI) orai, District Coma of Allegheny cminty, and to • i I the City of A legheny, hounded on the north fry ..1„,.m..hrected, will be expon.d to pnblie sale, lit the ' Inlaull Lane. on the east by Paiture Lane on Ilse sout4:-...C., art Floatie„ is the cite iii Piliaborgh, no .5;0111'day:1i C ;by land. fat , of Dr Thomas 11 Patterson and OD20th January, A. D 1344, at 10 o'clock, A. Al. the i went by land 1.1 Wm Robinson, jr. Also, all t nut;failous int Prfrpf fly. 11141,1:: ; CIiVICL'II I...?Venii) part tf n certain lot of land. situates . L iAll the ri:ht, tit.e, imerost and claim of Alexander ia the cite ..f Allegheny, botuaisd on the nor:h by land - .1.4"Sinit it. if, in and to a certain i roe t of load, Oil aate in !or by a line 240 feet long, 120 feet ' ....i:Peas township. A ilegliens ciiiii.ty . Pemoylvania, call , d /w. the Flint Commons, also by n line running alongRich H ill. bounded and described :in c„i:,,,,, t,, mi:: • ..striovberry Alley 240 feet. and by a lincrunning alonr,1 Beginning at a slut' oak and 11111111re lay land war- : Sandusky -tree, 120 feet, it being part of lot Nos.ranted it, the naara ~fp,•,cr Adrian, 54011h SC; 1.2. ~,,,,,t l(n :tad 101, in the plea orAneF,th.,,,, City. Seized
,

-

thesaid253 perches to a pant thence by depreciathci la ! and talcen ia execution, as the property 0t,.. satonorth 3 1-2.1west 194 perches to a prea, thence I:y ! Jacob Snylzr, at the suit of Aiexander Voung'sadrces.land warranted in the name ofVV. Alex;micaN. SG 1-11. l ALSO, .5FL 258 peolien to a past. thence by lend warrinted in All the right, title. interest and claim of Charles M..- 1
the name ofMathew Eriest. 5. 3 1-2F. 194 perches l Rohm:in. of, iti and to all that part of lot No. one hurt- lifto the place of beginning, comathittg 233 auto's ;enit , dred :mud fifteen (No 115) in the city of Pittsburgh, .-..allowie. co. &c., being the nitine tract of !and which I beginning or the corner of lot No one Imndred and sia• ..'t. 1Mary Robinson by deed recorded in said (manly, itz I leen (No 116) thence along Liberty stree forty feesbook F. 3d, page 491. &.,!.. on which are erected a 1 (40..) thence nt tight itng;es to said street, one buns Igood dwelling house—Seized and taken in execution died and twelve and one half (11:1) to a fifteen feetas the property ofthe said Alexander Smith, at the wide alley, nimbly from Ccei.'s all, v through themittl- :suit of Robb 4. McConnell. I die tif said lot No 115, therve along said 15feet wide:ALSO, ally to lot No 116, thence along the line of lot No 116 .All the right. tittle, interest and cla im of Benjamin i one hundred and twice and one half feet to the pia'- ..,i;Darlington, of, in and to, nll that certain lot or piece of or b, giuning, being the same pi orierty which Williagroundsituate in the city cfPitt:thin-eh. and marked in Leelsv. Esq., High shoeii. of Allegheny county, seiz.the eenend plan afraid city, No326. beginning. at 'hi eland took in eXreinitla an the prypnrty of Ciro. sei.
cornet iii Lot No 32-i, t hence by n linerunning(in:11 to-- (ion any on the 2711, dav at Demmlter, 1832. sold theket sareet towtird,, Third ilreet thirty-six feet, (ineht,l- same to E,1,, and Simpson subject to the g:ound rentmg the two three story brick 111111,:eS MM. occopied by of $lO3 per annum; on which is crrcted a brick ware- .Mectodsey & Pnimer and the other lately occupied by h,,t1..,,, i -,.,,,t,„5.„., Liberty street. sti,,,i.tthd mkt.,Darlington & Peebles) thence tar n lire Ilt nicht tin- in execution an the pruprity of said Cl.-,:.s M 8011.gles with Market street and along the line of lot No. man at the snit of SiLbett & Jcalcs.owned by the belts of Abislin Way, ileerd, one t ALSO;hundri.d nod five fee.t to un offset (being the lbw of the All the right, title, interest ,ittad claim of Fredericksaid heirs of A. IVay) a line parallel with Market steer I Seitz, of id and to a certain Lot orpiece rf ground, silo-towards Fourth street ten feet six inches: thence by a etc at the etirier of Smithfield and Sixth streets, inline parallel with Fourth street. seventy f .et to Clain- the Ci y. f Piltsborghafiresaid. co:Joining in front oncarry Lane, thence along said Chancery Lane twenty five Sm ilitieal Stri`t•l, tweritv-five feet, and on Sixth sneer,feet six inches to tile corner ultra No 325. and theme i ,ixt,, fart or therzabmits, to the line of Lot No. 453,along the line of said lot tan hundred and seventy-five I in Wood.' plan, f said City, lit 1: c part of lot No. 554,feet to the plaice of beginning. The a have descri'icil in said pima. and the snme which trod Gass, hy hisproperty is subject to a moragage for ten thousand do',- deed or even date beme,ith did sell to said Stir:, sub.I ars. executed by Benjamin Darlington to Charlesßird. j. et to a yetill:. g,ioutail cult of Fifty dollars reserved *
et al, .January Ist, 1823. reed: ded in mortga.gc 80-i''l Ci to Robert Peebles. Si ize Aa: d takim in execution as ":`'.

Ida. property (Stile said Frede. irk Seitz, at the sui; of3d, p 583. Seized and taken in execution as the p rips
erty of the said Benjamin Darlington, at the suit of, Waiter Glass.George R. White & ril
And to be sold by

dal

etehrated character, the moat
biotad thirsty chief that he People's Theutre has ever
tu; ned cut, is astonishintbe cockneys ofLondon.

Ciu. Sun. -

An editor out west askct "If n feller has nothing
when he gets married, and he gal has nothing, is her
things hizen, or his things hetet

POSTPONED SALE-TURNING LATIIE AT

THE Turning. Lath .sdvertiserito be sold at Duda'
Commercial Auction Itoocai is is,stpuned until

IVednesday next, January 3d. ut 2 o'clock in the uf-
teruoun. It can be seen this dsv.

jun 1, 1844

AUCTION

J. D. DAVIS,
Auctioneer

DRY GOODS. FURNITURE. &c. AT AUCTION.
A T Davif Commercial Auction Roonvi, corner of

IVuNNI & Fifth street it, on Wednesday next,
31, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. be Ff /Id a large tut of Dr.
Good's, Nmnn; ore Cloths, Cassinetts,
Merinues, Flannels, &c.,

jan I, 1344
J. D. DAVIS,

Auctioneer

TURNING LATHE AT AUCTION
AT DAVIS' Commercial Amnion Room; corner of

Wood and sth ate ,mr Mond"v next, January firAt 18-
41, at '2 o'rlo,:k in the ititeririn will lie ;old to high-
eq bidder, I large Turning Lathe entirely et‘rn?leteand in good running, order.

dt27 D DAVIS, Auctioneer.

PITTSBURGH I NkVIGITION AND FIRE IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

AN electi.mf,w nine Direnor.t of thi: Company. to
Aerie for the en.minz ye:tr, will tro he. 1,1 at their

office, No 35. Market Pitt-,hurch.
the 1.4.1av of J:tntroN. 1844. veen the 110:11'i• of 11
o'clock, A M, and 2 o'rliwk, P M.

JAMES S. CRAFT. Sccretnrv.

E. TROVILLO.
Sheriff.

SUXIME'F'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ventlitioni Expona,

and' Levari FaciaA, is, ued out of the District Court of
Allegheny county, anti to me directed. will be
ed to Tkir. :kale at the Court Hone, in the city of
Piltsburgq, on Monde tho'nd dby of January, A. D.
1844.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Patrick Qninn
of in and to. or out of all that certain piece of land,
situate in the City of Pittsburgh, being lot No. 16, in
the plan laid•out by the assignees of George A. Conk
of a- piece of ground near the new Cow t Hiu=e, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning
on Wylie street at the distance of 45 fe et from High
street, and nt the corner ofJohn Farran's lot; thence
extending in-front on Wylie street totiardi Filth street
20 feet. aud in depth towards Coal Lane, preserving
the some width parallel with High street CO feet to an
Alley five feet wide. [The said-piece ufgrotirid being
the same which the a.signee: , ofGem-gr. A. Cook eon.
veyed .to Patrick Quinn.] Sered and taken in exe-
cution as the property of th” said Patrick Quinn

, at the
gait of George A. Bayard. et n!.

ALSO.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Nelson Camp-
bell, of in and to all that certainlot orpiece of ground,

ay .Toien, ~„, _tinfiVVtii-en;tea*-
and in depth alotagt,Oay Alley 240&wt to,
it being the same lot of ground inter slits
allotted to Notion Campbell, as part of his -.

his Father's estate, as by reference to the
the Orphans Court of said County, to June '7
page 472, will more fully ammr. Aleo,Lots
30, 31. 32, 33, 34. $3....216 & Xf; se4.lt.
81, 82, 83, 84, 85, is bier:hen/I Retry in
City of Allegheny, -being it partof real cools
to said Nelsorrf'tsswrnbell, is by reStreeser-te4lllll
ceedings of said Orphans Coast to Jenit T •
page 472, will more fully appear.. Saltedmiin execution as the property of the said N.1..
Ibelloir the bait ofButler &Williamson, sad

ALSO, . '' 4

All the right, title, interest and Claim of Nelson
bell, of in and to; rill that certain tract to

lard, situate in Reserve Township, Allegheny
Pennsylvania; being pat t of outLot lesitntbetract opposite Pittsburgh , cetritnininLonr and,
fourth acres more- or less, it being t same Flee
ground which became vested in the said Nelson CA.
bell, by virtue of certain procredingsetthsrCourt of said County to June Term 1 ,

Orphans Court Docket. page 472. Seized and
in execution as the property of the said Nesose

i bell, at the suit of John Barmen & CO. ...
ALSO,

All the tigl.t, title, interest and claim of
A tishotz, of, in and to, all that certain piece or '
ground situate in the city of Pittsburgh, Ito

i described as follows, vizi' 'Begi nning on the north:
of 4th street, (west of Smithfield street) sixty .'

.1 Smithfield street. thence along said Font thstmet
ward:y to the Hot' of lot owned by R. Patterson451 tiv.nce tilting Enid line and parallel with Ste
117 1-2feet, thence on a line parallel with Fourth
15 feet to line of lot owned by Denny, thence

I said line no Diamond alley, thence along s
I eas tN%•Id :y 30 feet to line of litt .ownedby mord.
A/14111u, thence along said line 116 f thencel

lrt line garallel wit,. 4th street 30 ,met to Von
Up:till's lire, thence along said line 117 1-2 feet.l
the place of beginning. Being part of lot No nli
Col tV,.O.:Pg general plan ofthe city, of Pittobingl
which %vas convoyed by the Rev Francis HermitEve Ansbutz as per deed tecorded in Deed Book,
64, p.tt;-e 372, &:.., conveyed to Alfred P. Anshunt.--ii
There being erected on said pretnises three small tee
emcnts. Seined and taken in execution as the ..

of Alfrcd P. Anshutz, at the suit of John Hat=
Cu., .

ire! of '.,+....

ALSO, i
All the right, title. interest and claim of Benjamin . .DarlHzton. of, id rail to, the followiog described r ior parcel 4,1erotind situate in the . iil, Cf nit,burgh.and

1,011:11it'll nil ti.,...rtiht•tia: fit:lows. to win Begintling et
the di,tance of 13 feet 3 inches front the corner of lot i;No 30. thence ront,ing weetn tudly and fronting onPenn :meet 46 feet 9 inehes to the corm-r if the line of
lot N., 2G. (twenty eight) the, cc Hord-twat-illy by the .-.i,c of .aid lot N., 23 .114. lan,dreil and sixty feet to a, fr.1? 1,,t alit.y, thenco custwa:dly along said alley 46fk. ~,,
9 inelles,therre a ,Illhwa,rily by ati :e parallel K ith the •
ire of lot No 30 one hundred and ,ixty feet to the place i0. Is.g.mri, g, uihi is ft .e use nr.d pririirgr of ktid-12 Afeel ti,le —hi. ing putt of lot r.unshered in the general . 1,phut or the rite of Pittsburgh No 29 übd the same '

. l,i .11 Wm .l.l.lcKnicht and rife, by deed recorded in ‘ l,,1.,,,,t; N. 2,1 rage, 419. grunted and conveyed to said 1
Benj Ddrlington, in fee; on which is erected a:l4l*and splendid two s try Brie': Divelling House, ft.ht
ed in the most modern and elegant style, with dining-=-...
ru-m. Ititrhen. &c in the basement; A sale of parlors
~it carp aide of n spacious hall on tho fit st story; largo • ..,-and (lily chamber:. ,iii the sort Men"; and extensive
outboi dings, rontrising wit-l.htuttie. &c. rster.ding to •
lb, alley in the rear. 'fhe and is bl'EllltifttilylTl:arneD• ' 1I,d arib sbade trees acri grtire ~ tees. Seized and tat- :
•ii iii execution as the property of the suid Benj..ingtnn, atthe suitof George R White. in trust Su; smi
to be sold by E. TROVILLO, fiberiff.

d29.

__ ;~,


